
Mil
When In n uiument of and reduction wn considor

how cheaply wo'vo boon selling xooiIr (luring the
,m9t niontli, It cortnlnly doeo seem funny if It were
not h riil!(!uloti8, but when "tlio beautiful" tuniH
lulu slush to vex and mortify the children of men, It
takes either u lxwtora bargain to bring tbu people
out. WVro out of boatB.

Here's the bargains.
LOT NO. 1

Comprises several broken lines of Men's ail wool
etiils that Hold during the wintur season lit prices
rancJiiK from fl,50 to Jf 10 00. Wo are determined to
ck'iin up tli Ih lot if lirlue Ih any inducement.

Your choice $5.15.

LOT NO. 2
Comprises n few lines of Men's nil wool under-

wear, Hhirts mill drnwora Bold during the winter
season lit prices ranging from bQa to if 1.00 each. We
do mil want to curry these kooiIh over.

Your choice for 39c each.
LOT NO. 3

Kmbniccs our Children's depattment, including
Hoys' mid VouIIih' Huita and underwear, hate and
caps, etc. It will pay you to visit this department
fir bartiiMiiH that are too numerous to mention. We
iiiiiH make room for new spring goods that an:

dally.

All Hondo Marked
in Plain Flffiiros.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Telephune No. 1.
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I Oysters
nerved In

every
style hy

A.
KELLER.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

m

Ilaimnas 'M cents n dozen nt tho Com-
mission Company's. lll-U- t

The ladies of the Catholic; Church Debt
Society will give an entertainment Tues-ta- y

evening, Feb. 20th, nt the Vogt
opera house.

Just received a shipment of J. W.
McCtilloch's celebrated Green Uiver
Hirer whiskey of Owensboro, Kv., nt
0. J. Stuhling's.

Mis Minnie Ellon, who tenches In the
HojiI Kivur echools, is an applicant lor u
flatocurtilicatent the examination which
is now being held.

Tlic OrcKnnian mid 'leleernm sneak In
Jl'o hitmen terms of the "Little Min-
ister" company, which played in Port-ln- d

Monday night, nud which will
"Cl'car in tho Vogt tomorrow night.

Harry C. Liuhe. th limnW In Mm
'o,it lllock sells watches and diamonds

OllPiiat I. ml. .11 . II..j .iiuiniiiiiciiio uv muet rciteuuuuiu
'"toe. Lall and look over his line and

1,6 convinced. 13.17
K VOIlr (Vl'lliulit. iu fulllni vrvn tin.

liftlllll...lt.. . . . . . ...
lliein nil. mt... I .. ik i.i i...i . .u u aai. :n . niiiiiii ...I
ivil m L'lll nil Than II I l.tlw. . I . f .

r " win exanuno yoer eyes
rte of charge. IJ--

"r- - I. A. GalRAnrinrft'iir. wna
1 (ii I . ..I.. .... . . . ...'."un ii iiruiesBinuai irip hub
iirni.ii. ... ....

h ""iriicn UUU1U 110011 mill leilB
a ii ... ...- ...un nig nnni mere, witii nuoui
X li.).... . I . ... ...- mi uio 11 uia arounil llie tin-"- 8

Hate town.
Tim W.1S0 ) .Southern Telenhonn Oom- -

-- v "-- - uiiorporaieu Monday by J. N.
i. , nunaco and 11. u.

woper. Tho company proposoa to build
'Phono lines in Eastern Oreuon

oiiuties, "specially Wasco. Tim entilml
tockia.nnn ii mu umcu ui iiiu com- -
-- v "in mi in Antelope.
T' Dulles bids fair to show its np.
tuition of Mr. Clark's efforta to se.
iiro linn i ... .i . . .

"uraoHona uv uiviiil' the""to Minister" company a crowded
tainorrow nliiht. A lame num.

i,nVU airenuy oeen old and'' Imvo no ilniiht io iu.I Dili l..i .1 . . . . . '
that tho hall will nnf'ibtedly be crowded.

.
or,lur to take renewed nnniutnnB

""t tin epldemio of amallnn. w

. ; "V" W,B nirictori of our tohoo
einnlm wn M own within

e Who ,,ad ,ooUt,d wh the ohdn.'iat family be kept at home from

runaway serious.

A February
White Goods Sale

We can nlrnost hoar the mothers in this com-
monwealth of our say, "bless the man who Inniigu-rate- d

the early selling of

WHITE S

for gives us a chance to our

SUMMER SEWING- -

while the weather will not permit of us doing any-
thing else. Last week proved to us conclusively thatpeople appreciate tills sale immensely for thev tookadvantage of the opportunity and bought liberally.
Hut let us Btute right here that wo better pre-pore- d

to

GIVE YOU BARGAINS
during the week than at the commencement of tho
sule.

LADIES'
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Oiir entlre line of these goods nre being sacrificed
to bring you out und let you enjoy the benefits de-
rived by these

LOW PRICES.
The displays in show windows and interiors will

hear evidence that wo are giving yon just what we
claim to do. Excellt nt values in .Sheetings, Mucins,
Cambrices, Lawns, India Linens, Dimities, Nain-
sooks. Piques, Towels, Linen I).unasks, Nap-
kins, Lace, Km broideries and Lace CurtainB.

PEASE Sl MAYS
Eiihool. This aeeuiH hard to thoso c:ju-cernu-

but is no doubt for the best.
Ab was expected, winter peened in

this morning und, finding Nature flirting
with spring, gavo her the cold shoulder,
ut the same timo Retting into a fury und
making all believe lie had come to stay.
In many respects wu not cure if lie
does, for it iu not tliouglit the fruit buds
have advanced enough to be injured
unless mi unusually cold spell should
came on, and we need a little winter, if
not too cold.

"A alien, but lively runaway took
bjlaco on i ho hill Una mtiriiing, when the
hortu attached to JooAVorsley delivery
wagon got frightonedwhilo standing in
tho alley back nftStto. Miller's place,
and tore out ontoAJnion street. When

Vlie reached I'liiJIips' orner it was too
tilick for him yund hu fell, tipping the
wagon over, driver and nil. John Miller
las driving, but fortunntely was not in- -

'ured. The wagon shaft was broken
nd a few bolts gavo way, otherwise
he was not

do

are

do

Mr. Kdward Baldwin, who up to the
time of tbu Christmas vacation occupied
the position of private secretary to
President Strong, when he was called
homo by the sudden death of his father,
ia now a student of Whitman Collego at
Walla .Walla. Tho humidity of our
Willamette valley climate not being con-

ductive to good health for Mr. Baldwin
Ciiuaed him to seek the higher altitudes
of Eastern Washington. This wo re-

gret, as Mr. Baldwin was a bright young
man of the present freshman class.
Oregon Weekly.

Cupid must have had a cold trip de
liverkg his valentine messages today ;

but be got there just tho same, and the
postmaster was kept busy handling tho
tender little missives. Then, too, there
was a large number which from their
nppeuronce were anything but tender.
On thecontrnry, no doubt many a heart-
ache has been caused today by tho con-

temptible urtiuloB known us "comic
valentines." While some are sent mere-
ly as a joke, others are made tho means
of administering cute and insinuations
which are calculated to sting deep und
accomplish the purpose for which they
wore sout. It would bo bettor for tl.e
world had the contemptible things never
been heard of.

Tho Trade Journal lias this to say of

tho Columbia salmon situation: "We
are iu receipt of letters from the Colum-

bia river which state that tho opening
price on that rivor will probably not bo

less thun on a if l.'ir for tails basis ami
may bo na high aa 11,50. They look for
active buying competition for flab, which
will cause higher pricoa than befote
known during an opening seaeou. From
all we cat) learn no packer on that river
will name prices until satisfied as to the
price for fresh salmon. The price fcr
the latter ia aa yet an open question, for
o far aa can be learned the fishermen

have not named nrices und probably
will not until towards the opening of j

t ie leaion."

it

WUhlng to express their appreciation
of hi in and their regret nt his permanent

t

departure, tho brother E!ky gave a social
session iu honor of Harry Lonsdale last
niitlit at their hall. While a bIiow of
levity prevailed, it was plain to be seen
it wan but ft musk, for back af it till was
the feeling that they were parting with
one of their best und most popular
members. A splendid banquet was
given and the lodge as a body accompa-
nied him to the train. Some months
ago during his absence in the East, us
an appreciation of his faithful work in
the olllce of E quire, he was honored
with a life membership curd, w hich is a
favor seldom accorded, and so far as is
known there are but about a half dozen
in tho United States.

It lias been n most difficult matter
throughout tho late wart for anyone
who has merely access to tho newspaper
nrticles regarding the campaigns to have
an understanding of tho situation of
the nrtiiics und their movements. We
see but through n glass darkly. This
difficulty has, however, been somewhat
obviated by the thoughtfnlness of (lie
Equitable Life Assurance Society in
providing an atlas of the two wars,
which thus gives all an opportunity to
follow the steps of each army and read
of their campaigns understanding!'.
We find one on our table with the
compliuieots of their local aent, Max
A. Yogt, and feel now us if our perusal
of the disptitches concerning the wars
would not bo 60 thoroughly Greek to us.

And so, as was feared by all, W. H.
Brown is free, the grand jury see-

ing tit to bting in an indictment of
assault nud battery, when the indigna-
tion of the district attorney led him to
dismiss the case, saying that such n

proceeding would be a dint; race to the
court nnd n truvesty on justice, the
sentence for such being twenty days in
the county jil, while he considered it
should have been assault with intent to
kill and n penitentiary ofl'euse. The
jury took the case up yesterday after-
noon, Mrs. Brown appearing, but failing
to witness against her husband. The
CiutoNioi.i: bus already expressed its
opinion strongly in regard to the case
nnd does not care to reiterate the state-
ments made. Without further remarks
we can now only hope that tho intent of
the jury to liberate the man who at-

tempted to take his wife's life, that he
might work to support his family in-

stead of being placed in the penlteutiary
and his wife nnd family bo dependent
on the county, may not be thwarted. If
he fail so to do nud the county be called
upon tu eull'er therefrom (leaving the
wife entirely out of tho question as she
has chosen her course) then should those
who nre responsible be called upon to
take the case into their own minds una
not only carry it through, but support
the family ub well,

CASTOR I A
lot Infant! and Children.
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A RIVAL- -

Portland Attempting to Secure the
Scouring Mill,

After reading tho Telegram and Ore
gonian last night Dalles people surely
realize that if 'tis to bedone, then 'twere
better 'twere done quickly. Wo refer to
the scouring mill proposition now before
our people, yesterday's issue of these
two Portland dallies reminding us that
we are not the only pebbles on the coast,
but that the people of that city have
awakened to the fact that there is such
a place as The Dalles in Oregon, and
that her citizens aro not all asleep, but
are now about to do what should have
been done many years ago put In an
industry here which will make our city
what it was intended bv Nature to be

Learning this lact, Portland is about
to step in and st cure our sconnng mill
for herself and will make a proposition
to Mr. Russell. One of l.er business
men said yesterday that if the people
here did not at once lake advantage of
the opportunity Portland should im-

mediately take steps to have Mr. Russell
give them the benefit of the proposition.
We believe, however, that that gentle-
man sees the advantage which The Dalles
holds over Portland as a location for
such an industry, as anyone who has
ever looked into the matter can plainly
understand. The Dalles is truly the
logical wool-tradin- g center of the east-
ern half of the state, and as such should
have not only a scouring mill, but the
woolen mill, which wmld undoubtedly
follow.

As will be seen, it behooves us to put
our "best foot forward" in tho matter,
which we believe is the intention of the
committee who today have been meeting
the business men to determine what is
their intention in the matter und how
much can be raised toward Jhe $25,000
bonds whicli the city is expected to as-

sume. At tho meeting last night Mr
Russell more fully explained his propo-
sition, the gist of which is as explained
in the Cmto.Nicu: Fridav. He will remain
in tho city n few days until it is deter-
mined what nclion is to be taken. If.nfler
canvassing the city thoroughly, our
people should not Fee lit to accept Mr.
Russell's proposition, then should they
immediately look about tor other chan-
nels in which to work along the same
line. We must have such an industry
and have it at once, so that we will be
iu readiness for this year's clip.

Are we going to allow Portland to step
in and rob us of what is ours by first
right? This question must be decided
immediately, and every citizen should
realize its importance.

Circuit Court.

The court is occupied at present most-
ly with criminal cases, although one de-

cree of divorce was grauted, that of Efile
M. Bodwell against Bailey F. Bodwell.

Yesterday afternoon the case of W R.
Brown was investigated and the jury
brought in an indictment charging him
with assault and battery. This morn-
ing was set as the time for pleading,
when the district attorney, after a scath-
ing address regarding the proceedings,
dismissed the case.

The case of the State of Oregon vs.
Allen Edwards, charged with obtaining
money under false pretense, came up
und Edwards pleaded guilty and will be
sentenced Saturday morning.

A true bill was found in the case of
John Carey and Frank Quinlan who
were charged with robbery, having held
up and robbed a man in the East End
about a month since. They plead guilty
nnd will bo sentenced tomorrow morn
ing at 0 o'clock.

The case of Simmons, who is charged
with robbery at Bakeoyen, will be
brought before the grand jury this after-
noon.

Hoard of Fire Delt-gato-.

At the meeting of the Board of Fire
Delegates last night tho a (lairs of the
year were settled up nnd showed in a
muiked degree the splendid work of the
members, which has certainly been ex
ceptional. Never iu its historv have
the allaira of the department been in
such nourishing condition, and the peo
ple of the city have reason to be grateful
to the board. The following board was
tben elected for the coming year.

Jackson Engine No. 1 Joe Studo- -

necka, Titos. Twohig, W. II. Butts.
Columbia Hose and Chemical Engine

Co., No. 2 W. A. Johnson, ii. W.
French, F, S, Gunning.

East End Hose, No. S It. E. Salt--
murshe, L. S. Davis, Ben Wilson.

Mt. Hood Hose Co., No. 4 C. J.
Stublitig, John Michel), J. P. Meluerny.

Hook nnd Ladder, No.. 5 J, A.
Harry Liebe, E. M. Wlngate.

South fiide, No. 0 O. O, Cooper, N.
M. Eastwood, Simeon Bolton.

Officers for the year will be aa follows :

President, F. S. Guunlng; secretary, E.
M. W ingate; treasurer, H. C. Liebe.

HOKN.

Near Lvle, this morning, Feb. 14th, to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. B. Lyle, a eon.

Subscribe for The Chronicle,

nt imiimtnunt.H'ti

AVfcgelable PreparationforAs --

similating HicFoodandHegula-tin- g
Ihe Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigeslionCheerfuF-nes- s
and Rest .Contains neither

Opium .Morphine norMieral.
Sot "Nauc otic .

ofOldHr

AnueSiifl f

Wnlrrjftmi rtartr.

Apetfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

COPY OF WRAPPER.
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Pmpe SAMUEL PiTCHER

Itmpkui Seal''
Alx.Smna

Cta.-ifi- Sugar

and

CXACT

For and

NEW YORK CITY.

A Splendid Assortment of Choice Garden. Grass and
Vegetable

SEEDS IN BULK.
Seed Wheat, Seed Oits,
Seed Hye, Seed Barley,
Seed ilni'UwIieut, Seed Coin
King Philip Corn,
Stowell's Evergreen Corn,
Early Minnesota Corn.
Kaflir Corn, Egyptian Corn,

COMPANY.

White
ly Hose

Hrnitie Grass,
Cheap

A magnificent stock of Stp.ple and Fancy Groceries, all of
which be sold at close prices for CASH at the Seed
anil Store of

J.

IN THE

You will find sauces and condi-
ments to tickle the palate of
any

Major Groves Bengal

1). & B. Chili Sauce or To-

mato Chutney.
Red Mot good relish.
Manila Relish.
Sweet Relish.
Horse Radish Mustard.
Essence of Anchovies.
Paprica genuine

Tabasco Popper Sauce.
Horse Radish.

East India Currio Powder.
Celery Salt.
Tomato Mustard.
Sandwich Mustard.

Mustard.
Flaccus Prepared Mustard.
French Mustard.
Oystor Coctail.
Catsup Faust's.
C. & B. Walnut Catsup.
C. & B. Mushroom Catsup.
Olives, Pickles, etc.

SEE

&
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Hominy Corn.
Potatoes,

liurb.ir.k Potatoes,
Sprint: Vetches,

Chicken Wheat,
Poultry Food, Supplies.

Feeu,
Grocery

H.

epicure.

In

Over

Thirty Years
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Evaporated

Mayonnaiso

WINDOW.

PEASE MAYS.
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SEEDS.

SEEDS.

With every ono dol-

lar purchase at our
store during January
and February wo will
give a chanco on a

$5-0-
Alumini.ed Garland
Steel Range.

rnaler & Ben

i

A FINE
SHIRT

A tine shirt needs line laundry work
to make H look nice and wear well,
Just the samo with your other garments.
We do not me any injurious chemicals

to not rot out your linen and eau save
you 20 per cent of the wear your iptr-mtn- ts

usually sustain,
Glad to I ave you try our work. No

laundry too small.
Dai.i.ks Launduy Co,

'Phone 341 brings the team. :il'Jw


